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Inspection Service Now

Inaugurated by Mr.

Hasson.

DISCUSSION OF SYSTEM

BY THE INSPECTOR

People Entitled to Safety Devices-D- uties

of Property Owners

Comparative Sacurity With

Overhead WireMeters.

When government Inspection ol
electric conductors was determined
upon recently at the suggestion of n

coroner's Jury, the difficulty to bo faced
was the absence of legislation on tho
subject. While street franchises gave
inspectorial powers to the government
over outdoor wiring, thero was llttlo
or nothing In the laws to afford con
trol oc- - Indoor wiring. Protection to
llfo and property within buildings was,
however, provided to a limited extont
by tho inspection of the Hoard of Un
dcrwrlters. Property owners submit
ted to this Inspection from self-Int-

est, as without It they could not obtain
most favored rates of fire Insurance.

After careful deliberation J. II. Uoyd,
Superintendent of Tubllc Works, and
W. F. C. Hasson, nppolntcd to the now
onlco of Government Electrical Inspec
tor, devised a scheme of Inspection the
best they could without Bpeclflc lcgls
latlon. The Inspector has been given
headquarters In tho lower tower room
to the right of the front entrance of tho
Capitol.

Inspector Hasson this morning talk-

ed to a Ilulletln reporter about tho
work of his bureau. "The object of In-

spection Is threefold," said the Inspec-

tor. "First, the convenience of tho pub-

lic; secondly, tho safety of the public:
thirdly, consideration of the rights of
Invested capital.

"As to public convenience The pub-

lic demands rapid transit and electric
light and power. There Is hazard In
these utilities and the only thing wu

enn do Is to reduce that hazard to tho
smallest possible amount

"There are threo causes of hazard.
First Is tho multiplicity of overhead
lines In tne body of the city. Second
tho large amount of careless and flimsy
construction of lines that do not
themselves carry dangerous currents
Third, tho large amount of foliage.

"The danger to life and property
does not arise so much from tho high
potential energy used In electric light
and power circuits as It does from the
posslblo crossing of those circuits with
telephone and signal lines, which nro
uninsulated and much more llablo to
come down In stormy weather. Dur
Ing the storms that occur In tho fall
of nearly every year, the fieavly follago
becomes so weighted with molsturo
that It bears down upon the wires,
however clear they may be In (try
weather. Whenever grounds occur on
liqjh circuits of the high potential elec-

tric wires, thero Is possibility of a dan-
gerous shock being received on the low
potential secondary circuits, which un-

der ordinary circumstances will not
give a harmful shock.

"Tho government Inspection will ex
tend over all lines occupying roads and
highways from power houses or central
stations to protective devices that
should be placed upon tho premises of
users of electric light, power or tele-
phones. Thero are cfllclont devices
that thoroughly piotcct the circuits

of houses from the heavy currents
on tho main lines, und It Is the duty
of property holders to notify tho gov-

ernment Inspector If theso devices nru
lacking. As it Is also (heir duty tn
seo that tho lines passing through their
grounds aie kept clear of trees.

"It would bo Impossible to remodel
the various electric systems using tho
streets of Honolulu all at once, owing
to the Indiscriminate growth of elec-

trical business which has taken place
within the past few years. All new
lines will, however, bo erected and
equipped under government Inspection,
The rational and the satisfactory meth-

od, the one that must finally he adopt-
ed, Is that of placing all electric con
ductors that can go underground In
conduits. This, however, Is an expen-

sive process, especially In a scattered
community, and tho question arlsea
whether or how soon the demands for
servlco will stand such a change

"With proper poles nnd stablo con-

struction the hazard to life nnd prop-

erty can ho reduced to n minimum.
This will ho tho effort of government
Inspection.

"All electric wiring In houses should,
as a matter of insurance nlnnc. bo In
spected beforo tho ,house circuits am
connected with tho street circuits. Tho
rules for this class of wiring havo been
determined with much enre by the In
surance companies, and rules and regu
latlons concerning such work can be
obtained at tho ofllce of tho govern
ment Inspector."
, Mr. Hasson desired to say a word on

tho subject of meters, which had lately
como up for public discussion, "The
question of tho accuracy of the electric
meter has been raised, and to the ordl

nnry lnyman tho meter Is a very mys-

terious machine," ho said and continu
ed :

'It Is a fact that electricity cna be
measured with greater accuracy than
any other form of power. Tho electric
meter properly adjusted gives a moro
accurate record than any other record-
ing Instrument. No branch of civil or
mechanical engineering In which meas-
urements are made have this dono with
such accuracy as electrical machines.
Any person may readily learn to read
an electric meter,

"The Incandescent lamps In ordinary
use should consume from SO to CO watts
an hour, and each hour that a 16 can-

dle power Incandescent lamp Is In use
costs the user about one and a quarter
cents. Ily keeping a record of the num-

ber of lamps and the number of hours
each lamp Is burning and comparing
this with tho reading of tho meter any
user of electric light can easily deter
mine whether tho record of the meter
Is correct or not.

"Tho government Is not at the prcs
cnt tlmo prepared to meet tho expense
attendant on tho establishment of u
meter-testin- g service, but nny person
desiring Information can obtain It on
application at tho Inspector's ofllce."

Washington, Jan. 21. Tho President
today nominated Dr. Pteslcy M. Illxcy
to bo Surgeon General of tho Navy.
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HAS FINE PASSAGE FROM

SAN FRANCISCO TO FORT

A. Relative of Lord Kitchner Aboard

On Tour Around tho World

Will Sail

To-da-y.

Tho steamer Gaelic, from San Fran
cisco, arrived hero this, morning fitter
n very pleasant trip from tho Coast.
alio brought a largo mall nnu papers
for flvo days. Thero wcro no passen
gcrs for this city and but few through
for tho Orient.

Among tho people aboard the ves
sel nro Colonel C. Kitchener, said tn
bo a relative of tho famous IlritlBh
General, en route to England on a tour
of tho world. II. L. Vn Winkle, a
San Francisco business, going to Ma-

nila to establish new agencies, J. I,
McKean and S. K, Wolrlch are for
Yokohama, where they will represent
tho Standard Oil Company. L. J,
Clayburgh Is bound for Japancso ports
nnd Manila to establish agencies for
tho tea business. Five mlsslonariei
and their families nro bound for Ja-
pan and China. Chief Steward W. O
Thompson of ..io Gaelic will upon this
occasion begin his twenty-eigh- t

round trip on tho steamer. Ho has
been on tiro liner cvot
Blncc sho camo out from tho Atlantic
always In tho commissary department,
nnd for tho last saven years has been
chief stoward. In point of servlco on
tho lino ho Is exceeded only by Chief
Engineer Allen nnd Steerngo Stoward
Iiose, both of tho Doric, and Ima u
world-wid- e acquaintance and popular
Ity.

Tho Gaelic will dopart this afternoon
at S o'clock for Yokohama taking a
good many Orientals In tho steerage,

San Francisco, Jan. 17. The Hoard
of Health at a meeting on Wednesday
passed a resolution nsklng tho Super-
visors to delay purchasing a site for a
pesthouso or leper hospital, for which
$15,000 has been appropriated, until
Congress tnkes final action on tho Wil-
cox bill providing for tho transfer f

the Molokal leper colony and all lepers
In the country to tho Jurisdiction of tho
United States.

SUflPECTBD TIIIKP CAUGHT.

A warrant for tho arrest of Pedro
Lopez, a Porto Itlcan, camo from Hllo
laBt week. Tho fellow was charged
with tho larceny of a saddlo, bridle
nnd blanket belonging to (iabrlnl Ho
dy Colhardo at I.aupahochoo on the
17th Inst, and It was known that he
had left Hawaii for Honolulu. The
man was caught by detectives yester-
day and was sent back to Hllo by the
Klnau, where ho will bo tried In the
Pollco Court before Judge ilapal.

i

HANDBALL. AT Y. M. C. A

Physical Director Fred Young of tho
v. M. C. A., Is beginning to work up
an Interest In handball In tho nssocln
tlon athletic circles. There will bo a
scratch hnndball tournament In tho
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium on Monday,
rebruary 3, and entries are now being
received. Later In tho season thero
will be a handicap handLnll tourna-
ment with tho handicaps arranged on
the basis of tho previous game.

M1W CONTRACT.

Arrangements aro being made tn
have tho Pacific Mall, Occidental &
Oriental and Tnyo Klsen Kalsha
steamship companies handlo the
freight business of tho Santa Fo rail
road. Tho contract botween the rail-
road and California and Oriental
steamship companies Iibb expired.

For rates on packages
and valuables to all
parts of tho world ring up

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonlo Temple, with American Mcs
senger Service.
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Philippine Chinese are

Hard Problem to

Handle.

STATUS QUITE DIFFERENT

FROM HAWAII RESIDENTS

Distinguishing Between Chinese and

Half Caste3 Philippines

Bridge for Easy

Entrance.

Washington, Jan. 20. A meeting of
tho Senate Committee on Immigration
Is to be held tomorrow to consider the
Chinese exclusion bills. Thero will be
a largo delegation of traders, manufac
Hirers and their representatives on
hand to argue against excluding Chi;
ncso merchants. Among tho associa-
tions represented will be the Japanese
and Chinese Trading Association of
New York; American-Asiati- c Associa-
tion of New York and New England
Cotton Manufacturers' Association,
North and South Carolina cotton men
arc also represented. The most promi-
nent advocate of the liberal admission
of Chinese will be Cornelius N. llllss,
who will speak In behalf of the New
York associations. Charles S. Hamlin
pf Iloston, Secretary, of
tho Treasury, will speak for the New
Englanders,

Chairman Penrose invited the Cali
fornia Commission, President Gompers
of the American Federation of Labor
und other exclusion advocates to attend
the hearing and make reply If they saw
fit. The California Commission ac-

cepted the Invitation, and will be
present, but decided not to attempt to
reply tomorrow, ns the hearing will
cover several days. The Callfornians
and labor people say they will taka
notes nnd deliver a general broadside
against the commercial Interests that
would subject American labor to Chi-
nese competition,

Tho question of the status of the
Chinese In the Philippines Is regarded
as certain to glvo rise to complications
in enacting exclusive legislation. Thft
Pacific Coast representatives think
that a way must be found to keep the
Chinese from coming from the Islands,
In tho bills of Senator Lodge and Rep-

resentative Cooper, providing civil
government for the Islands, n sort of
citizenship Is quoted among these peo-
ple, who were living In the Islands at
tho tlmo of cession by Spain. No dis-
tinction Is made ns to race, but prop-
erty qualifications arc required. Ai
members of the California Commlrslon
point out, the Chlneso will be among
tho flrst to come forward with proof
rt i nunllilnallnna l It la tn" I'SWl'Wl llUUtlUVMWUMB, .J, It, IB IU

meir iniercsi. u is even claimed xiuu
as thero aro 60,000 adult Chlneso In
Manila alono tho United States may un-

wittingly place the control of the city
In tho hands of the Chinese, unlesi
somo racial barrier Is erected. As to
that, much dlfllculty would bo experi-
enced In distinguishing between na-

tives and Meztlzos nnd Chinese.
In case citizenship Is conferred tho

status of the Chlneso In the Philippines
would bo different from that of their
countrymen In Hawaii, when that
country was annexed. The Hawaiian
Chlneso wero easily kept from the Am-

erican mainland by tho Insertion of a
few- - lines In tho annexation act, but, It

tho people of the Philippines aro to ho

mado citizens, much doubt Is expressed
that this country would have tho pow-

er to require such citizens to remain In

tlie Islunds. Tho great danger Insisted
upon by Callfornians, who know tho
Chlneso chararter best. Is that such
legislation would merely mako the
Philippines a brldgo for the Chlneso to
cross to tho United States. Army offl-ce-

declare there is no cffeitlvo meth-
od of preventing tho Chlneso from en
tering tho Philippines, nnd tlto a con-

stant smuggling of arms Into tho Isl-

ands to show how easily a Chlneso
could evndo tho coast patrol. Theso
matters are to come beforo tho Senate
Committee on tho Philippines and
House Commltteo on Foreign Relations
and both committees have asked Call
fornlanB to appear and stnte their ob
Jcctlons to the bills of Lodge nnd Coop'
or.

SAYED RAILROAD SCOW

Last night tho watchman on tho
Quarantine wharf. E. N. Iloukorsy.
notified the pilot hoys that tho big rail-

road bargo being riBcd by tho contract
or moving tho Myrtlo boat houso was
adrift in the harbor. A crow or eigni
men was summoned and they wont
uftcr the bargo, which was found to
bo dangerously near tho roof on tho
Wnlklkl side of tho channel. After
several hours' hard work tho big scow
wns pulled to tho Quarantlno wharf,
wbero It was moored In safety. Had
it been allowed to drift for a llttlo
while ilongcr It would havo been dam
nged to the oxtcnt of sovcrnl hundred
I'ollnrs, as It Is topporod and tho sharp
rocks would hnvo cut and torn thn
shpnthlng badly. Tho salvors of tho
big bargo aro In hopes that they will
be remembered for their hard work of
last night.

;'u SHAVE TRUSTEESHIP

Tho coolness of A. Hock-
ing Is nit that saved him yesterday
from what might hnvo been a serious
accident. Ho was driving along In
his buggy to which was harnessed a
now horso which was purchased but

fow days ago. When at tho King
street corner tho cruripor broke and
tho horso, becoming badly frightened,
started on a run up Fort street.

It being about 3 o'clock in tho after-
noon, tho thoroughfare mentioned was
crowded with carriages nnd pedestri-
ans. Mr. Hocking kept a tight rein
and a clear eye as tho- - horso daBhed
along and managed to Bteer clear of
every obstacle,

Mr. Hocking was powerless to stop
tho horse until School street had been
reached. Thero ho succeeded In stop
plng the frightened animal.
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FULL RIGHTS GIYEN

HONOLULU PLANTATION

Trustee in Bai kruptcy Finds R

Estate Too Heavily Loaded-Ju- dge

Estee Adjourns Court

in Term.

Judge M. M. Estee, after a short sit-
ting this morning, adjourned tho term
of the United States District Court.
Accompanied only by Clerk Mating,
Judge Estee goes to Hllo In today's Kl-

nau for the purpose of holding n Fed-

eral court session there.
An order vas.madc allowing the Ho-

nolulu Plantation Company twenty
days further, time to flic a motion and
take such steps as might be necessary
to piotect Its rights of appeal, the
declaration being made that the ending
of the term "lid not deprive the appel-

lant of any right. .
W. W. Thayer, trustee In the Fuji-tnn-

bankruptcy, requested that an at
torney for the bankrupt be appointed
by the court. This was taken under
advisement

Mr. Thayer alo rendered a report
lis trustee In the'Schnelder bankruptcy,
which was approved by the court. The
value of the real property was only
$2600, which was encumbered by a flrst
mortgage of $1500 with delinquent In-

terest of $75 and a second mortgage
of $1034.00 with Interest, the totnl

being $2700. The trustee
said that to take the title would make
a burden on the estate, therefore with
the approval of the court he would
turn the property back to the bankrupt
as damnosa heredltas.

NEW SHIPPING CO

Articles of incorporation of thu
American Shipping Company. Limited,
of this city were tiled today. The cap-

ital stock of tho corporation Is $25,000
divided Into 1250 shnres of a par value
of $20 each. Tho Incorporators aro
James T. Taylor, W. E. llovvcll, I.

j. T. Taylor and Nelson u.-
i lMfr nnA ti.nn.nmi .woa nt th
slock huvc already been subscribed
for nnd tho schooner Allco Kimball has
been purchased to begin tho business
of tho company.

Tho oblect of tho new corporation is
to buy nnd sell vessels nnd engage In
ft regular shipping business, tho carry-
ing of freight nnd passengers ba
tvveen tho Islands and ports of the
Territory and the Mainland and for
eign countries. The charter will glvo
tho company the right tn Increase tts
capital to $100,000. Tho officers of the
company aro tho Incorporators.

PALI ELECTRIC ROAD

President C S. Dcsky of the Pacific
Heights Electric Hallway Co. wants to
rnrreet nn erroneous Impression re-

garding the mooted extension of the
system to Numtn ul'all. It Is not In-

tended to havo the linn run up the Pall
road. Tho lino would fork on tho Piui-o- a

ridge, respective!!- - to Tantalus and
tho Pall. It would bo a now scenlr
route to the I'all on down giado from
Pacific Heights, which overlook the
Pall.

B. F. GLADE DEAD

A telegram announcing the death In
Derlln on tho 16th InsU of II. F. Glade
was received hero by J. V. Hackfcld
today. Mr. Glado wus a rosldcnt ot
this city for mnny years and a for
mer partner In II. Hnckfeld & Co. Tho
flag of the firm Is flying at half-mas- t

today. v

Scnntof Warren HIcU,
Cheycnno, Wyo.. .Inn. 18. United

States Senator Francis I J, Warren,
who has been at his homo here since
tho holiday adjournment of Congress,
Is suffering with an ncuto attack of
neuralgia in his head and face .accom-
panied by rheumatism In his right tog.

Ho exports to bo nblo to return to
Washington InBldo of nweck.

Mrs. S. R. Dolo has sent out In tho
relghborhood of Boven hundred Invita-
tions to a reception to bo given nt her
homo on Emma street, Friday after-
noon, January 31, to meet Mrs, Sidney
Hooker, Mrs, Edgar Walker and Miss
Perkins. Invitations wcro sent out
yesterday.

11
Reports on Estates of

8. Roth, G. Rhodes

and Mrs. Kanoa. II.

JOHN BRYANT LEAVES

WIDOW SMALL COMPETENCE
rd

Judge Humphreys Perpetrates a Pleas

antry From the Bench-Fr- ank

Foster in Kamalo

Case. lie

In

Frank Foster, the defendant, whoso a

effort to havo new evidence Introduced
resulted In having tho case remitted
to Judgo Humphreys by tho Supremo
Court, was on tho stand most of this
morning In tho Kamnlo sugar com
pany case.

Judgo Humphreys got oft a pleas
antry, with the "37" ns the obvious tar
get, when Frank Hustacc, another ol
tho defendants, was testifying. Mr.
Mngoon objected to a question saying
the witness was not being examined for
'admission to tho bar.

Judge Humphreys at this drily ob-

served: "Mr. Hustace, If you be elect
ed to the Legislature, come to me for 3
license to practice law."

Laughter without arrcstB liroko out.
Judge Genr appointed James A-

Thompson, clerk, to tnke tho testi-
mony of C. T. Amnnn, bankrupt, bo
toro his departure for China for tlto
suit brought by W. V. Thayer, trua
Ice, against A. Lldgato.

Cecil Drown, trustee, has rendered
his second annual account of tho cs
tare of S, Itoth, deceased. Receipts
$9nS8.84, balancing with payments
After paying expenses of administra
tion, tho net Income of $S059.14 was
paid over to tho widow, who by tho
will Is entitled to tho lucomo for life.
No change has been made in tho
stocks and bonds held by tho csteto.
which wcro all purchased by tho tos
tator In his lifetime

As trustee of tho estate of Godfrey
Rhodes, deceased, Cecil llrown renders
his third annual account balancing at
$2742.20. The net Income of $1827.50
has been paid to Mrs. Nancy Rhodes,
widow of testator, to whom tho will
gives tho Incomo for llfo. Somo roal
estato In California has been sold, the
policy of tho trustco being to sell un-
productive property there when good
prices can be obtained. Mrs. Rhodes
is credited In the account with $2742.- -

su as uuo n or.
Tho third annual account of Cecil

llrown, trttstec of the cstnto of Kalei--

pua Kanoa, deceased, balances at
$2076.60. Tho net Incomo of $1684.08
tins been divided among tho devisees,
share and sharo alll.o.

Chew Man, administrator of tho cs-
tnto of Yeo Chow Fan, deceased, has
filed his final account. Ho received
$3972 and paid out $1751.13, leaving n
balance of $2217.87. Tho ndmlnlstrn-to- r

reports hnvlng In hnnd $2312
which he desires to turn over to the
heirs.

Caroline llryanf has filed for probate
the will of her lato husband, John Dry-ont- ,

naming her as dovlsoo und legu-teo- .

hut nobody ob executor. Tho es-
tate Is valued at $2150, nearly all per-
sonalty.

SAFFERY 10 BE SHERIFF

High SherlfT Drown stated this morn-
ing that the resignation of Sheriff n

handed In reienUy, would lake
ffeit at the end of the month. Mr.

llrown further Rtatcii that Mr. Saffery
would in all probability be put In

place. This news will cer-
tainly bo hailed with Joy by Mutilans
as Mr. Saffery has proven himself .

must nblo nnd efllclcut officer.

WILCOX IMPROVING.

Mrs. Wilcox received a letter from
her husband, Delegate Wilcox, by the
Gaelic this morning. Ho was still In
Washington nnd stated, among other
things, that he had Improved greatly
and was nblo to sit up ana take meals
regularly. He expected to ba able to
get out of the houso In n few days af
ter writing the letter bo that, by this
time, ho Is probably about on thn
streets again.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

In ndditlnn to the program for tho
meeting of tho tcuipei.itico convention
In tho Y. M. C. A. hall Thursday even
Ing Mrs. Otis and Mrs. Gilford Whlt
ney will sing "There Is n Ilenutlful
Shore." These ladles rendered the
Barno pleco at a servlco In Central
Union Church n fow weeks ago whom
It wns so much enjoyed by tho audi
enen that it was derided to give It
again on tho occasion mentioned.

cnoicr.'H I.UAKAIIA HO.VIi.

Contractors McDon'ild & Laugston
began work this morning on the new
mansion of C. M. Cooko at Lunknha
for which the enntrart was rcrcntly let.
This firm of contractors always turns
nut Hist class work, and the country
lesldcriro of Mr. Cooko promises to bo

ono of tho Debt constructed homos In
tho city Biiburbs. The contract price
Is $12,911.

OLD RESIDENT DEAD

William It. Uuehannn, one of Hono-

lulu's oldest residents, died about 11

o'clock this morning, lie was a Cana-

dian and came to tho Hawaiian Islands
thirty j ears ago. Ono of his brothers
Is among the wealthiest citizens of
Montreal, having been president of tho
Hank of Montreal. The dinil man was
seventy years of ago.

The late Mr. Uuehannn was an able
accountant. Ills last employment here
was In the Insurance office of the Inte

A. Jaeger In Kaahumnnu street.
For somo ears past ho has been lu
frail health. lately he sustained a

fracture of tho knee, which hastened
his end. Ho was a Mason In Australia
before settling here, but lev er nlTlllat

with any of tho local lodgers.
Resides Ills wife, who was n Miss

Brlckwood. tho deceased leaves four
daughters and two sons, viz.: Mrs. Wm.
Cornwell Jr., Mrs. Allan Dunn. Mrs.
Henry Almy. Wentworth, Alexander
and Agnes Ruchnuan.

Arrangements for tho funeral will
announced later.

Mr Uuehannn was highly esteemed
his day among the oldtlmers. being

man of high Intelligence nnd pleasant
disposition.

TWO CRUISERS ORDERED

TO SEA FOR WORK

Seems Almost Certain That British

Sloop of War LHas Foundered

Ship Reports Wreckage

At Sea.

Tho Urltish Consul states that he f
4- has heard this morning from the t-

acting Consul General In San

f Francisco, that Captain Fleet of t
II. M. S. Phaeton had telegraphed
him on the 2l8t of January, that
ho was coming down coasting, to
San Francisco In search of the

f Condor. Tho letter added that f
her nt Honolulu had

4-- caused considerable anxiety about
f her.

Vlctorla, II. C. Jan. 20. On Saturday
orucrs wero cauieu irom iub jirmnoi
Admiralty In London to the olTlcer
commanding tho naval station at
i.-- n,i nan., th ,r,,unr
Phaeton Immediately to search be- -
tvveen her and Honolulu for the miss
Ing sloop of wnr Condor. At tho same
time tho Kgerla. which Is undergoing
repairs, was ordered to bo held n

readiness to sail at a moment's notice
on tho same quest. Accordingly ,i,e
Phaeton sailed nt 3:30 o'clock this f--
ternoon. and work on tho Egerla iiaa
been suspended, and she Is now ready
for sea. The Phaeton's engines have
recently been overhauled, and shaj
nude a trial run this morning In tho
Straits of Juan do Fuca. I

Tho Phaeton will Uo about tho en- -
trance of tho straits tonight near Capo
Flattery, bo as to Intercept tho Moana,
which Is duo from Honolulu tomorrow,
so as to obiuln any possible news of
the missing ship, w' ich the Australian
liner may havo i&ltod up in route.
The Moana will havo news from Hono- -
lulu up to January 1

days after tho Condor sailed from her
nnd If tho war ship had not arrived

pcrore inat uaro mere is little uouut
but that Sho has foundered.

Tho schooner Manila reached port
from Honolulu today, having mado
tho run In seventeen.lays leaving Ho- -
no lulu on January 3d. Two hundred
miles out she sighted floating lumber,
which from n dlstanco looked like part
of n decklnad, und It was thought
ronie spars wero seen nmong It. Shoi
did not approach near enough, how-
ever, to ascertain the exact nature of
the wreckage.

Lee Tomn & Co., Ltd., 33 King street,
today sell their good Manila cigars
from J3.50 to $5.00 per hundred.

ns- a JSXrfuJ -j-- ..
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McMillan, of Michigan, Is

Hopeful on the

Outlook.

REDUCTIONISTS ARE NOT

MAKING ANY HEADWAY

Influence of Beet Sugar Farmer Is

Most Powerful One Making a

Hard Fight for Them-

selves.

Washington, Jan. IS. Senator Mc-

Millan of Mlcliasin, who has been very
active in tho fight against Cuban tariff
reduction, announced his belief today
that tho light to prevent tho cut would
be successful. It Is the first time hu
has expressed such an opinion sines
the tho fight began.

"I believe now," said he, "that tho
cut will be avoided. Tho friends of
tho beet sugar industry have rallied
strongly, and I believe they will ba
nblo to prevent tho passage of the re-

duction bill. Personally, I believe that
the manufacturers of beet sugar could
stand a cut ;but the farmers who are
affected by this measure do not think
so, and vc arc bound to listen to our
constituents. The Congressional elec-

tions are coming on, and then we
would be reminded If we did not stand
by them."

McMillan came from an Interview
with Secretary Root and Senator O. II.
Piatt to whom he said the same
things.

A delegation of beet sugar manufac-
turers from Michigan appeared before
tho President today and protested
against the proposed reduction of tho
duty on Cuban sugar. The delcgatlou
was escorted by Representative Wil-

liam Alden Smith of Michigan. They
presented the President with a mem-

orial which called his attention to tho
plank lu the Republican platform of
1896 condemning the Democratic nd- -...,,.. , , , ,,i""""H,ul,u"'u' "uv ""' "B .
J1'0 s"B!lr jKrs of the coun ry and
its redemption in tho enactment of thu
D!nslcy law In July. 1897.

The President stated to tho delega
tion that this country should do some

"'""B0,1; c"'a- - whereupon Mr. Smith
of tho .lelegatlon. iirgc. that

llc beet sugar Industry should not
bear the brunt of .this country s gone- -

rslty. They wero willing that some- -

thing should be done, but did not want
tll:lr Industry destroyed.

-

ANNDXATION NOT REDUCTION.

Washington, Jan. 1.. When asked
J,1'0"1

said
''l'0.0"?:today IJl"lUfm n.1"

, reduction of tho tariff on Cuban
,)IO,luctB because It would bo Injurious
to tho Interests of California, I havo
broader reasons. In tho flrst place. I

am nn expansionist nn annexation- -

't. If Cuba wants liberal trade con- -

cessions let her como In and can
hnvo free trade. I would voto tomor.

annexation of Cuba. Tho
millennium has not como yet. When
t ,OC8 wo nmy jovo our neighbors as

ourselves and treat them ucconungiy.
Hut for tho present wo must look out
for our own Interests flrst."

Senator Rani ndded that ho would

3 ' TZS In lK
&t .. ,s BlronK PI,uion
,0 t lc eaid, nni nm told our sldo
jins gained several new recruits In tho
past two days,"

norms werii killiid.
London. Jan. 21. Lord Kitchener re-

ports that since January 13 thlrty-on- a

llocrs wcro killed, thirteen wero
wounded. 1T0 were mado prisoners ami
forty-on- e surreudered.

-

PATENT IDEAL KID

MEN'S OXFORDS

$4.50
llnvc nil the benuty ot patent Icrither with the wcnrln
qunltttcH nnd comfortit of kid, nti Hoft nnd Hiuootli flti

velvet. AlvvnyH pulltdrcd. Pull Htock ul nil sUes on hnnd.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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